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Kossuth’s Mother
""y noWe "»™ who immortal-

IfomiHm
1

W
“ColUleot,ou with the War of

' WMthe Baroness Ton
of tho SElo“ contest, she proved onetae ablest emissaries of thegovernment ;mow penetrating in disguise totlftr-

Vienna and into tlie very Palace ofccnvrartzetiburg; and now entering the camp ,of
--.-.' moTic

. snd-Windischgraiz, measuring the
the

.
imperial generals. Her .exertions in the good

'

. wore not odnfined to diplomacy. In the■■ v j; ■'
~ ;ll®dlhrooxajrtnid"'th o^-hatSeSfielilrShCTippearod

.. equally athome; equally useful as well as orna-
, mentalS and her serviceslwfre warmly acfcnowl-

> ,?dged hy Kossatb, the trnel_and .Georgy, the.
traitor. In apair of volumes, published in Lon-
don last winter, and containing her memoirs, we
find some passage of unusual interest, relating

v. - to the family ofherjdol, the great leaderof the,
V • revolution. Her interview, for 'mstanoe, .with

~Hamatt, after Gig catastrophe . !
■* “I felt emboldened topresenta-petitiontfhich
Kossuth’s mother had mtrustoil to nie, praying

that hischildren might. he plaoedwith hej-eelf.
He took the paper and read -iVahd-his Natural
character returned, he was Haynau once ntqre;.

e a dark frown, like a. thunder cloudy gathered up-
e: ouhis -browi 11 What!” said lie, m a voice;

boarso with passion, “what ! ■, do you-want tho
chiidren to receive thesamerevolut;onaiytrain-
ing _as theirfather f The women: ofiHungary

. . have the devil in their hearts, and are guilty ’of
- .-infinite mischief. Ho, I tell you; the girl .-shall

heplaced in aconvent, and-the boysrtiranglit np
nn.Vionna, under surveillance, Go, that, is the

. ..,
- ./willof-Jus Majesty/-’. . He asked me -hour I - lind-

il , become acquainted with'Kossuth and his moth*
-or.--Ll told him what I thought -proper, .and he

•m . - left me with a volly of- filthy - abuse-against the-i
*v -- -illustrious exile and “his family. These : were

bad tidings tobnng to theaged mother... Itnod
to comfort her as well os I conld, and after this
Visited hermuoh more frequently thanT did be-

.!: fore. . , - ■ •;

■ - i .. ‘VI devoted myself now to the aocomplishmcnt
- vof; this plan, and was.encouraged, by one passing

gleam of sunshine, which-broke throughthe sor-
.. .rowful shades which had so long Buprounded me.
■' Kossuth’s family, were,set at liberty, that is to
•i, say, his-mother’nnd his three sisters. His chil-

dren were still in.prison, and continued in oap-
, tivity till thofollowing year. They were.three

in number:—Wilma, a beautifullittle maiden of
; : ten ; and two boys, Fercnz, aged eight, and La-

. jos, six years. The father’s bright spirit ani-
mated them all.

, . “When Haynau visited them, ho addressed
: them in German, and they, to his great. embar-
rassment, answered in Hungarian, of which ho -

: was totally mgnorant The eldest lad then said
to him in German—‘What, so renowed a man as

- you not understand Hungarian!' Haynau
- scarcely knew what to say- to this: It was evi-

dent that the boy looked upon the Magyar lau-
- gnogo as the natural speech of all soldiers. 1 1

visited them myself aftorwards at Presburg, Iwhen little Wilma said tome: ‘What do yon i
think, Baroness? Haynau has been to see us,
and promised us that we should soon leave tins :
nasty prison. Bat indeed,’ added she with a

• i - proud look, which reminded me of her father,
.‘I assure you. wo did not ask him to let us out:

, for .he is papa’s enemy/
• . “With the exceptions of boing in captivity,

and from their parents, they were as
~. comfortable as their friends could desire- They

had a tutor and servants, and were very care-
fully attended to. The citizens of Presburg
were never weary of sbowiog their affection for
them...-.Their rooms were strewed with toys, and

...everything likely to please children. Thealight-
est wish of the little creatures was instantly
gratified .by - the good people of Presburg, rc-

-i
- gardlcss.of expense or trouble, and it was well

for the-children that they did.notcontinue long
the objects of such affectionate,, almost idolat--
rous, homage. It might have effectually spoiledthem. As .for tho mother of the children;

s o. whether she had concealed herself or fled,
whether she was dead or living, nobody knew-
‘‘l have been led into this long digression by

.. . the mention of Kossuth’s family, which I had
-now the consolation of seeing as happy-as they

could be, whilst he was in sorrow and exile I
had. the-farther satisfaction, during those’days,

- of seeing my efforts on behalf of tho imprison-ed-Danielis crowned with the mast successfulre-
, ..suits. .He was set at liberty.

“He.cameto mo immediately to thank me for
. what Ihaddone,. and wenttogether to pay avisit

. to.theKbssnth ladies: We found them in great
i joy at their recovered liberty. Theirhouse pre-
. .sented the appearance of a royal reception. The

. , Btxeets were thronged with the carnages of the
. nohdity and gentry hastening to congratulatethem.: Itwas with much difficulty we approach-
ed the door. I rejoice cxceedmgly that this ma-

....-infestation.of public feeling took place, in spite
- of the snspicions which attached, to every one

who dared to. admire the-great man, who was
. thus honored in his relatives. Bnt it was not
- mere feeling, it was a deeper principle- of love

and devotion.
. “This-principlo took expression in tho least
questionable form, formany of tho neheßt of
the Magyar nobility offered their houses and

... lands to the family of Kossuth, and would truly
v have deemed it an honor to have supplied them

... with.everything in their possession, even to the
impoverishing of themselves. Kossnth had left
the country poor as he was bom. The wealth of
a nation had passed through his hands, bnt they
were, clean.frum.any soil. - Even his relatives,*
whoiwere thus caressed and honored, had no

=. .. . earthly means of subsistence; but the poorest
- . .peasant in Hungary would have gladlycurtailed’

. his scanty meal to contribute to- the--easo and
•» happiness of that name ■ which was the object of

his-highest admiration.
“ When I told the vcnerablemother that Iwas

. about to leave the country, and would probably
.. -.-.- see her son.in-his exile, she wept upon myneok-

long and bitterly; she kissed me and blessedmoi
in the,old. patriarchal manner ‘Greet my son,’

... ..said she, ■with all the love of a mother’s heart;
tellhim from me to seek under tho palms of the..Bast thatrepose which he must not hope for m
has,fatherland; tell him that/though he has not

- been able to save it, there is a righteous and
; mercifulProvidence, which, in ltßown time, will

bring us peace, andfreedom. Go, mydaughter,
• and may God be ever with yon 1 ’

“With this farewell,: Iparted from the mother
of the greatest and loftiest of men - She was a
Email woman, with white hair and blockspark-ling eyes. In heryouth sho had been beautiful,

.
, andihad preserved - considerable remains of her

early grace till within the last two years; but
continued anxiety on acoount of her son, with:

.her .recent trouble,, had entirely banished her
. good loqks, aid reduced her to a mere skeleton
:.. Her.lively.manner. was subduedevery-word shespoke was acoompanied with tears. Her voice

.had a touching tremor, which noone could hear
unmoved/’

li%Prfngj Inst sovereign pretensions ” us be is pleased iroui-
cally to term thorn, " of\ Virginia,'! It. is au-
unwarrantable.assumption outlie part of X. X;*

STATE TRfiAStJRKa-A€AitD.
! -PmaBUBOHi Dec 22, 1851.

:&WT9.y3[arpen's-Phillips: vs\
. I thank my fnendß for

7 theijrkind suggestionof myname as a candidate:..for th6roffice . of-.Statek .Treosttrors:'l beg leave re-::
spectfuily to decline being -a candidate for tho
same. I hove fixed my residence in this City for.
tho purpose gf practising low* and design toconfine myself .to that business. The respectfuland complimentary terms in which you, and
other gentlemen of tho public Press, have ad-
verted iojmy former labors whilst holding the
office in question, will ever be gratefully re-
membered by mo- • '

Very respectfully, yours &c.,
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN.

' The Kosmth Resolution.
• ,Ibe f npproVcd the Kossuth res-
olulionofCpngress, and it is published, officially

; in the Intelligencer, as,follows: ; -
'

~ A LA If OF THB UDtCEb BTATEB,
:J?atsei at the Sire! Session of the Thirty-second

Congress ofthe United States ofAmerica.
[Public—No. I,]

A Resolution of Welcome toLouis Kossuth.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the. United States ,of America, in
Congress assembled, rhat Congress, inthe.name
and behalf ofthe President of theUnited States,
give to Lotus Kossuth a cordial welcome to the
capitol of the country; and that a copy of the
resolution be transmitted to him by the Presi-dent of the United States.

SPECIAL. NOTICES,

FjOFkiCiJprJOOn IA&OFtiCHE a IT?.. and ne argument >?». ~

The third .paragraph-;says:—“The: report
gives usibut Httle information touching tho mode
of bridging the Ohio at Steubenville, or the Mo-
nongahela at Pittsburgh/’ Was it necessary m
such a preliminary document? “ But it is very
full and satisfactory on the imperfections of the
Hempfield road. and the Wheeling bridge, to
both ofwhich it would seem to be rather hos-
tile. We regret this very much. Worlra pos-
sessing such merit as is claimed, (and, we
doubt not, justly,)-for the Steubenville road,
and the Steubenville bridge, have no cause to be
jealous of the prosperity of a neighboring enter-
prise. There is room in the West for both these
works. Philadelphia has an interest in both.”
Very true, there maybe room for both; but the
friends of the Hempfield line have thus far tried
hard, by fair and unfair statements and meaus.

to prostrate the hopes of the Steubenville road,
and opinion, m the Engineer s report re-
ferred to, in the comparison of the physical ad-
vantages and disadvantages of* the two lines, the
frtendß of the Hempfield route have no justrea-
son to complain. But the writer goes on to
say:—“Philadelphia has an interest in the
Hempfield road and Wheeling bridge, because
they are intended to lead travel to her doors
and trade to her wharves, and because they are

chartered works, and therefore under tbe protec-
tion of the laws of tbe State where they arc
found. She will have an interest also in the
sucoess of the Steubenville road and Wheeling
bridge, whenover Virginia authorizes their con-
struction.” Tho italics again belong to X. X.
By this time we think n. is pretty clear that X.
X. is a Hempfield route advocate, and it was
scarcely worth his article, or their article, (for
the plural we is used throughout,) to endeavor
to create the impression that he was some dis-
interested Philadelphian. It looks too much of
a piece with all that has been going on in oppo-
sition to tbe Pittsburgh and Stenbenvillo road,
from tho Hempfield quarter, for months past

“Cost what it may, the Hempfield road must
bo built- We cannot contest the trade of the
Southwest and Jfaltimore without it. Here are
two bold assumptions. The first, that it must
be built at any cost, we leave to take care of it-
self- The second, that “ Philadelphia cannot
contest tho trade of tho Sonthwcst with Balti-
more without it, is disproved in tho veiy re-
port X- X- was commenting on, and which, con-
stitutes one ofits strongest points. That point
is, that tho route from Philadelphia through
Pittsburgh and Steubenville to Columbus. Ohio ;
is better cheaper and shorter, than by the Wheel-
ing route ; and patronises Philadelphia 8 own
road from Grcensburg to Pittsburgh.

Tbe last paragraph of X. X. is follows : *■ The

A lnsurance,
ID” Ms.Ci,a .CflLroWi Secfy.-r-IkarSirr-Asa mat*

ter of common ia]r dDi7-iO ttckiiowl-cdge the Y«iy.pro|npiaijff which tbe
*Policy -recentlyeffected byttift' amounting toavo ihoaaand doUarahftihMitpud,

„2«® ltberai principles uponwhiebthe affairs of the
\Fiuspqrga Life Intarance Company we conducted,
entities it to theconsideration anapatronsge ofthe flpb*

..W.TnoJIAB-PEimpa
Harper & RuDipß, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MOENIKG::::::::::DEOEMBER 28

Thepnnciple of. prudentialbenevolence in the mutual.
bommauapprov. am R„p *

»o»SS6w of FirmBapun'
~*I)I2HOCITATIC TICKET

FOB PBB9IDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

-JAMES BUCHANM,■ ;.r->;cOE PENNSYLVANIA; . . '■■ ■Stib.fct to d.nsttm of the Vemoeraiie deneral Convention

BTA.TB ffIPTUAb
PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.Property ot.ruknpjooctoher

••—**•*-*••♦"•**••* OOPremium Noies lu (bree ISljdoo 27
Losses Incurred and paid since last re* -.

poru.(Mßylst)****»*-**-*»**:,••••••»•• 20,37074
Cash'surplus on hand***»•• .-...>>*>»•«. . 32^0898
Designed only for the safcrelassesofproperty:hds an.

ample capital, andaflorda.superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to Cityj and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings nod isoia
ted or CountryProperly ~

A. A* CARRIER; Actuary,
novlfi Branch Office,54 Smithfieldst., Pittsburgh.

It will be seen, frotn the above, that Col
Snowden deolraes being a candidate for the of-
fice of State Treasurer, —to which post he has
been nominated by a largo number of admiring
friends, Altbongb, from bis high character
both as a public officer and a private citizen,
we would be pleuneu to hear of his appointment
to any station congenial witli his feelings; yet
we may be permitted also to say, that, so far as
it respeots the gratification of onr personal
wishes as citizens, and thevaluable aid which he
will render to the Democracy ofAllegheny coun-
ty, we are truly pleased to hear'thathe has con-
cluded to remain in Pittsburgh. We areinclined
to believe that the high talents of Col. S., and
his great legal erudition, will insure fo:him, ere
long, a most valuable practice;—and he is so
well known in the State, that his political standr
ing cannot be injuriously effected by his present
location.

■H LINN BOYD,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

WILLIAM R. KING,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

Approved, Deo. 16,• 1861.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:
WILLIAM R. KINO,

. OF ALABAMA;
. - Subject (otkt.same decision. Vtie Forest Divorce Case*

..,i« rn it üßMocaivrie party op
PRKNSYI/VAltlA.

This case is progressing in theSuperior Court
in New York city. The testimony in behalf of
the lady had all been'submitted in the course of
Wednesday, the 17th,and Mr. Van Buren open-
ed for Mr. Forrest. The, attempt to prove nu-
merous acts on the part of the husband seems
to have failed' altogether. And now is to be
witnessed the no less humiliatiiig speotaele of
the husband attempting to prove the infidelity
ofthe wife. Verily the whole thing is moßt dis-
graoefnl, and could never have occurred but by
the foroe of circumstances, which has impelled
both on. In the opening of Mr. Von Boren, he
went over the whole grohhid of Mr. Forrest’s
grievances as contained in his petition to the
Legislature of Pennsylvania. The intimacy of
Mrs. F.'with Mr. Jamieson-was referred to, and-
the Conßuelo letter was particularly dwelt upon
to show the lady.’s, falsity to her'lord. ; The
counsel spoke of the doings at the house ofMr.
F. in New York, daring his absence, by a : oer-
tain literary coterie, &c.

~A Dewoprptic Smuj Convemloii willbf: held at Hor-
nnbprjr,.on TliuriHlay, lhadlh iiay.of hlarch. 185-1. fnrthe
purpose of nominating a candidate for tbe office of Cuunl
-Conuntsmoner., to~.be supported ai the eramng October
•electianjr-^.tv'-*/ \ ~ *

JBXNA UJSUBANCE COMPANT, !
Of Hartford, Cona.

Capital Siw*, - *
•

« .-•aooyoto.»
Aaseta, - 44^vSd:34:

3742,Vgfl 34'

AUo, loelort delegates to represent the State in the
ntxiDemocratic National Convention, to numnmte can-
didates for PftfMdeot and’Vice President of the United
Slate*, and nominate anElectoral ticket to be supported
.•A1.,0ip > .e|jsuutg-.l*resisential election* The respective
counties throughout the. State wtii elect the u»ual num-
ber.otdelegatesjo said .Contention.

JET* Officeof thePittsburgh Agencyin the, Store doom
of M’Curdy A Loomi*, N0.69 Woodslreel. (

nav4:[f , / R. H. BEESON, Agent.,,-.

- Orleans Iniorance CompaitVt :
. albion; n yv. • . . ;

CAPITAL 9150(0001 -
Secured, in accordance , teUk= tke -QeneriU Ititu-

■• i ranee Law of the State.L- :
riIHE above prosperous and responsible'-Company.JL having complied witlithe requisition s ofthe larval
this Slate. js now issuiugpolicles bylheir.Agent on' the
'most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O: NICHOSON, Pfesiddnt- „

11. S. ItTCoti.DK, Secretary.
Offiee, No Sd Sdiilhßdldstreet, Pittsburgh, .

oct«7nf A. A. CAKRTfiR, Agc»nt. '

WM. DOCK, Chairman

The Disturbances In France
>i. The-news winch wo gave by telegraph yester-
day morning, is of a character at once mterest-

.ing and.exciting. We. find that almost every one
looks upon tins outbreak m France os a “begin*
nrog of the end.” We ore led to think that the
movement is ratherpremature to result in lasting
good; but& brief space of time will give us more
light on thesubject. Of one thing, however,we are
certain ? that any thing Louis Napoleon may do,
should bo„ and wo doubt not will be, looked upon
with suspicion. He has deceived the republicans
of the world w almost every thing, and we be-
lieve than ho now 1aims at nothing short of his
first great object—being crowned Emperor! But
he is behind the times. The last Emperor has
teen already crowned m the omitted world!

For the Morning Posl
Speaker of the Senate*

Messes. Editors :—As the time for the meet-
ing of the State Legislature is approaching, the
friends of numerous gentlemen are mentioning
their names in connection with the different
positions of honor and profit that are to be filled.
In this connection, allow me, as a reader of
your valuable paper, to suggest the name of
Hon. John W. Guernsey, ofTioga County, as a
suitable person for Speaker of the Senate. His
legislative experience—bis unflinching adhe-
rence to principle—his suavity of manner,—all
combine to make him the man for the place.
He hails too, from a section of the State that is
entitled to some consideration, on account ofits
radical democracy. Should he be elected, the
Speaker’s chair would be filled with honor to
the occupant and credit to his constituents.

Pittsburgh Xiir« lsincuiflt Oomptn/j; ■•
CAPITA!* #100*000.;

IPT.Oyyicg-No. 3rfi Fourth Smw.Jll t
.

. . *OFPICBRSi.'
President—JaineAS. Heon; ' l - ‘ • ]
Vice President—SamaeliFClnrkan;
T Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton. ’ ;VJ '

(0* Seeadvertisement in another part oi this paper
ray&2 ,;- =

'"

The Presidency—Sleetingof the Free 801 l
Committee*

Washington, Deo. 17.
The Free Soil General Committee met last

evening for. the purpose of makingarrangements
for the approaching Presidential campaign.

They agreed to recommend the holding‘ of a
National Convention at Pittsburgh, after the,
conventions of the Whig and Democratic -parties,
hod taken place, for the purpose <sf ■ nominating
a suitable candidate for the Presidency.

Among the most prominent named for that
office are MessTS.: Dix; of • New ’ York; Hale, of
New Hampshire; and Giddings, of Ohio.

AsioeltUc! Flnmen’a liiiiurtm(i<it!oiap
af ol til* Gltr«fPHUttiuvr

W.W. DALLAS; Preset~-BOBERTFI NNEY, See*?;
jD*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

oi all kind*:.' v
Offlttin t,Ncs..l2i andl2s f7aitrn,

BIBHCTOBS-r'
W. W. Dallas, Roily Patterson, It H. Hartley, R. B--

Simpson, Joahaa Rhodes, C- II; PaoUorr, Wm. M. Ed,'
cir, Edward Gregg,A,P. Anshntx, Wm. Collmgwood,B;
C Sawyer, Cfa.as. Rent, Wm.-Gorraan • f«b2o

■Kossuth Coming West* A Not fob thk Geologists.—Hiram Do Witt,
of this town, who has re .eci’y .returned from
California, brought with him a piece of the auri-
ferous quartz rook, of about the size of a man’s
fist. On Thanksgiving day it was brought out
for exhibition to a friend, when it accidentally
dropped upon the floor; and split open. Near
the center of the mass was discovered, firmly
imbedded in the quartz and slightly corroded,
a ait iron nail, of ■the size of a six-penny nail.
It was entirely straight, and had aperfect head.
By whom was that nail made f At what period
was It planted in the yet uncrystaiized quartz ?

How came it in California ? If the head of the
nail oonld talk, we should know something more
of American history than we are ever likely to
know. —Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

On Thursday last a delegation from Cincin-
nati, acoompamed by tho Mayor of the city,
waited upon Governor Kossuth, and invited him
to visit the “Queen City of the West” In reply
to an address delivered by Mr. Algernon Sidney
Sullivan, the distinguished Magyar announced
that he would go to Cincinnati in a fow days

We are really glad to hear this. As it is pro-
bable Kossuth will pass through Pittsburgh, we
would respectfully suggest to our citizens the
propriety of making arrangements to give him
a cordial and enthusiastic greeting. In a move-
ment of this description all parties and all patri-
ots can unite.

CITIZENS* IBBUR4SCR COMPANY,
OV MTIRBDKfIH.s

C.G. HUSSEY.Pre*L . A. W. MARKS,Sec*r
Offlu—tNa. 41 Watsru.jin Wartkouu qf C.JfsGrant.

E7* This Company" is novr prepaftdw lhme/kllkinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories,TJood*; Merchan-dize in Store, and inTransitu.Vessels, Ac. ~> 1 *-r

An ample guaranty for ifreabilityiuidiMegrityof the
Institution, is afforded intbe character of the Directors,;who 1are all citizens ofPittsburgh, wall andfavorably,
known tothe cowrauntiyforiheirprodence,lntelligenceand integrity. ' > V '

Diucctobs— C. C. HnsSey, Wm, Lari-mer, dri.Walter Uiyant, Hugh D. Kina, Edward Heard-
ion Z Kinsev S.lUrbaughvS, M. Kier. .raarlihu

A Democrat.

To the Editorsof the Pittsburgh Post:
Sirs—As a member of the Allegheny County

Agricultural Society, I feel highly gratified in
seeing the Pittsburgh press so ready and willing,
at all times, to publish all matters relating to
the said Society, as well as other matters rela-
tive to the science of Agriculture, and as our
annual election takes place on the 7th of Janua-
ry, 1852, in the Court House, at 10 o’clock A.
M., far the election of a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Treasurer, Recording Secretary, Corres-
ponding Secretary, and a Board of Managers of
thirteen members; as our citizens, manufactur-
ers and fanners seem to have taken on interest
in the welfare of this Society, it is butright that
public notice should be given of said election, so
that all members, and those wishing to become
members, should attend, as it is of tbe utmost
importance that suitable persons be elected for
all those offices. I will ventare to predict that,
if we elect energetic officers for the ensuing year,
that our nert Annual Fair will be second to none
in tho-United States.
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Ndi(m>iOAgnerreotypeay
Po9l/Off^,Bi^in^SyTh^rStreei.'

LIKENESSEs taken in all weathers^fronj6a, M. to
SP.M.. giving an accamte'drUstioand/ohimaie'

likeness, unlike and vaslly - »aperio>;io._ tlie, ucom-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” jU the VfoUdwiiigcheappricessl.so, *2,00,63.00.64,00,55100and upward,‘ac-
cording to thesize amt quality ofoaso orframe*
[p* Hoursftr children, from II 'A M. to 2PrM. -

N 7 B —Likenesses ofsickordiseased persons taken
in any part of the city: fnov23:ly -

Steubenville road and Steubenville bridge can

be cheaply baOt; and, therefore, doubtless, will
be built by Pittsburgh without a charter for ei-
ther.

BSSi-The best account that we have seen'of the
speeches made by the Nullifiers in the late State
Convention, and oftheir reception by the Onion
Democrats, is contained in a letter'published in
the Brandon Republican. It is embodied in a
short speech made the Rev. Jons A. Butleß,an
eminentpreacher, and one of the Onion Demo-
cratio representatives from Monroe. In reply
to a Nullifying delegate* who was claiming to be
a Democrat, he observed:

Pittsburgh and. Steubenville Railroad

Shortly after the publication of tho prelimi-
nary report of the Engineers on the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville Railroad, an article over tho

-Signature of “X. X.,’ appeared in the Phila-
delphia North. commenting on the re-
port and the prospects of the Rood generally.—
Prom the general tone of the firet paragraph, it
rnt<fht be inferred that the writer was friendly to
the project, though on a close inspection, even
that seems to contain a spico of gentle, harmless
sarcasm; but the succeeding portions exhibit
rather an unfriendly fooling. We now propose
to reply to that article, commencing with the
concluding sentence ofthe first paragraph, which
runs thus?

Another small fling:—“ But it .would never do
for Philadelphia to rest her claim to the com-
merce of the West exclusively upon works un-

authorized by the state in which they He. We
have a chartered line through and
across the Ohio by the Wheeling bridge. We
must bold on to that If, in addition, we can
get the line to Steubenville, that will be so moch
clear gain. We wont both.”

Still harping on my daughter. But is St so
clear, that they have a charter for a railroad
bridge at Wheeling at all ? Ib it clear, that even
if the Supreme Court should decide that the pre-
sent common road bridge may stand at its pre-
sent height, that the bridge from the Island to

the Ohio side may not bo declared a nuisance?
It would bo well for X. X. to look into this point
a little. If he is a resident of Philadelphia, he
had better inquire into the terms of the
Charter- granting that bridge, and see whether
they have been complied with. There arc two

sides to the Ohto river, os well as two sides to

the Railroad qaestiou, and if there are to be
Railroad bridges across the Ohio river, the
States concerned must work in harmony.

Hodgfctnson’* (<StatehH«« Blocking*”fItHIS (i Celebrated superior n
A brilliancy toany ever offeredlo the public. Hie

proprietors ekoßeng*on* trial; which wiUjyr&oc jJU/betsManufoctnred by ffodgkinsoh'A C&f tsb&rry street;
North Third,Philadelphia; and sold at. . .

9. N.WICKEBSHAM’S s
Wholesale Drugand Seed Warehouse,

No. IM and 100 wood st-r-cornetofSixth,
oetftfm ’ •• ■■■•■--: ;

** Yon talk like Jacob, but you are hairy like
Esau ; and, until l am asblind os Isaac, you can-
not cheat me out of my birthright.” A more
telling reply we have not heard of lately,

OS A» i}|; Jb» -
-

fP* Meets above Board.ofTrade-Rooms,,corner 01
Third and Wood streets; every Monday evening.

pi®I am not officially authorized to lay this before
you ;—it is a desire to forward the interests of
the Society that makes me do so. And if you
will give this an insertion in your daily paper,
oud also one in your weekly, you will greatly
oblige, Yours, respectfully,

A FARMER.

Ths Armament or South Carolina. —lt ap-
pears by tbo report of the Ordnance Department
to the South Carolina Legislature, thatthe State
contracted for 32 twenty-four pounders, 8 ten-
inch mortars, and 8 four-inch Beige howitzers.
Most of these have been finished and inspected,
and all were to be ready by the 15tfa of Decem-
ber. The contract for small arms, wasfor 8,000
muskets, 1,000rifles, 1,000pairs ofpistols, 1,000
sabres, and 1,000 artillery swords. The delivery
of these arms in January, 1852, and to be com-
pleted by the Ist of January, 1860. Besides
these, there are 17,000projectiles, infantry, cav-alry, and artillery accoutrements, and all the
other ** pride, pomp and circumstance of glorious
war.”

IP"OddFellows’ Ball, OdeohBuilding, Fourth
strut, Uiißttn Wood and Stnuhfitld srmtr.— PiiUbaxgb
Encampment, No. 2,meetsT«t and3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No.4, meets 2danddth Tpes*
days

Mechanics 1Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday even*

14 There are both capital and enterprise at
Pittsburgh to carry it through; and we under-
stand it to bo the fixed determination to accom-

plish it, with or without a charter from Virgi-
nia.”

in*.
western StarLodge, No.24,' meets every Wednesday,

evening. j A..,.For the Morning Po
Messes. Editors : --Tbepublio oflate have been

somewhat amused, though not in the least en-
lightened, with regard to the merit or demerit
of the contending parties; each one going in for
the whole prey and nothing less. Mr. Duff as-
serts that Mr. Chamberlain is incompetent to
teach Book-keeping and Arithmetic, &c. Bat
supposing this to bo the cose, Mr. Duff has no
right to say that he himself is the only man in
the city who is competent to teach these ab*tnae
science# / / On the other hand, Mr. O. KL Cham-
berlain, in reference to a certain man, says, that
it was in his College he acquired the knowledge
which places him in his present position. Both
these assertions I positively deny. As to Mr..0. K- Chamberlain's assertion, tho young man
to whom he alludes, was taken from ray school,
and in a few days after, was installed I*rofeasor
of Mercantilo Computation, and Arithmetic, &c.
As to Mr. Duff, his language is too insulting to
pass unnoticed.. He ought to be content with
his share of the prey ; and it may be that he is
getting more than be is entitled to. Now, togive the community on opportunity of judging
for themselves, I take this opportunity of in-
forming Mr. Duff and Mr. 0. R. Chamberlain,
that they have offered gross insults to their pro-
fessional brethren; and I, as oneof the injured
party, do hereby require Mr. Duff or Mr. 0. K.
Chamberlain to substantiate thoir claims to su-
preme dominion, by meeting me at any appoint-
ed time, and place In thepresence ofcompetent,
disinterested judges, where it will be proven to
the publio whether either of the above named
gentlemen, or I, am more competent to teach
Arithmetic and Book-keeping, &c. The van-
quished party to pay to his opponent any sum
agreed on—from ten to one hundred dollars.
Time and place of meeting tb bo appointed bythe judges, who are tobe named by us. An an-
swer is required in a day or two.

Iron City Lodge, No. 183, meeisevery Monday ev’og.Mount Month Lodge; N0.350, meeW eveiyilondsy
evening,at Union tfau.-coraer orFifth and Smiinfield.

Zoeco Lodge,No. 235,meetrevery Thursday evening,
at their Hali, corner of Smiihfieldand Fifth streets. '

Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets.every Friday even-ing. Hall, comeror Leacock audSanduskystreets, Al-
leghenyOuy. **' : >tmay2lM:y ;It would be presumed from this, if itwas cor*

I reot, that the Company had resolved to make a
I Railroad across Virginia territory, m spito of
i the State of Virginia. But this does not place

: the Company in a fair attitude before tbo pabhc.
•They hare adopted no such resolution. It is

true, that they have heretofore endeavored,
without success, to obtain aohorter through the
few miles of Virginia territory tobe occupied by
the Road; and they have also obtained from the
Individual owners of lands, deeds for the right of
way; and some legal gentlemen have expressed
the opinion that they could construct it without
a charter from Virginia; but the Company cer- 1
tamljpyet look for, and expect to obtain charter* i
cd rights from the Btate of Virginia, not only
for the nght of way, bat for the construction of
tho Steubenville Bridge.

The second paragraph sayß : “Tho report of
the Engineers proves most conclusively that
there is no physical impossibility cither in the
construction of the Road or that of a bridge
over tho Ohio at Steubenville. We never sup*

posed, indeed, that any such difficulty existed.
The only doubt on the subject of thepracticabili-
ty of this scheme whioh has everbeen entertain*
ed in Philadelphia, arises from the fact that the
Rood must pass over some six or seven miles of
Virginia territory, and will require a bridge

I across the Ohio, which must rest on Virginia
' soil— while no charter hag been granted by that
State either for the Road or bridge. The report
does not discuss this particulardifficulty, and we
suppose, therefore, that the Company attach no
importance to the sovereign pretensions of Vir-
ginia.” Theitalics are in the original article.

In this paragraph, the unfriendly bias of tho
-writer’s mind is unmistakeable. Bat it is not
thati chiefly, to which we would call attention.
-Tho assertion, that no doubt existed in Philadel-
phia, except on the moral ground Btated, may
coincide with X.’b own views, but it does not
correspond at all, with those which have been
expressed by other Philadelphians before the
publication of the Engineer’s report referred to.

On this very point, a writer in the North Amer-
ican over the signature of “ T,” claiming also
to represent the views of Philadelphians, speak-
ing of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Road,
says: “But the surface of the country to be
traversed would seem to forbid the hope that

i such a route could be obtained with moderate
gradients; while the heavy>cost that it must en-
counter, in crossing the Ohio and Monongahela
rivers, to conncot with the Pennsylvania and
Central Ohio-Railroads, mast make it, in com-
parison with otherroutes, a doubtfuhnvestment;
and without such connections, any competition
with the river route would be hopeless.*' Here
is not one word about the moral difficulty—the
charterfrom Virginia. It is entirely physical
and pecuniary. And yet even in this same arti-

DlBDi
On Sunday evening, JAJJKB C. MAGUIRE, in theSfltii year of hi* age.

ID"Angerona Lodge, L O* F.—The-
Angerpua Lodge, No. 289, L 0.*«f.0. F.; meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street

Ja4:iy. ■O. ofO. F*—PJace ofMcednt,W«shingtonHill,.Wood street, between sth and VirginAlley.
PtTT»BCBeu Lunas, No. WS-r-Mects every Tuesday

tsening.'
Mkucsmtils EncAHiuwt, No. 87— Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month., mar3>—ly *

One of the most important districts of Ohio
grants a railroad bridge at Steubenville, and a

railroad connection with Pittsburgh, and with
Philadelphia and Baltimore. lifthat district to
be told, that it must first go down to WhepHng.

Thefit. eraJ will take plaee on Wednesday morning,
at to o’clock, from his lateresidence, on Coal HiJi TheIncod* of the family nre invited toattend fde6«fc2i*

Yesterday rooming, December 2*l, 'MARGARETJANE, consort of John Beck,Jr., and daughter of Col
Kind Susannah Vo*t,aged JJl> years

tier funeral wiii take place this dst, (23d in»i) at a
o’cioek, P. M , from the residence of her husband, No. ISMarket street, to proceed to Allegheny C-emetery TheiMends of the family are respectfully invited to attend •

bnrgbaud Allegheny; meets on the second Monday ofevery month at the Florida House; Murketat. -J
a(t7j)- JoHuVounCfir^Secretary,and then up to Pittsburgh? Or that to get to

Philadelpba it must go 27 miles furtherround to
pass through Wheeling, and Hempfield Township. Circular.

it is ndicoloaß.
l£7~ The undersigned, tu the midst of the distressing

circumstancee in whteb he is placed by the fire of thismorning, which has laid prostratehis Academy as in amoment, is thankful to bo able to say, for the informationof parent* and friends at a distance, that bis pupils, tea-
< hers and entire family escaped without a single injury.Ue feels it dtis to his neighbors, bis pupill atm teachers,to say that they did all that eouid be done to save thebuilding, furniture, Ac., and fa the most judiciousman*
ner. But, m the absence of water their»floru yrztc allunavaihug. lie u looking around now to see what ar-
rangemeuts eun lie made for resuming the operations ofthe school, ami hopes in a few days tuat be will he able
toannounce the precise day whenhe willbe ready forbis pupils—probably, Monday, the fith day of January.

0
“ JOS S. URAVELLLSrwtcjclky, Pa., Saturday JJmmfng, {dee23

Collecting, Blit Polling, Ac.JOHN M'CO ÜBH Y
ID” Attendant Collecting. Hill Posting, DistributingCarat and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac,

“

tp* Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post,or
at Holmes’Periodical Store,Third sl,will be promptlyaueadedto. (myiltty

It matters not what all the carpers at the
Steubenville route may say, there xdll be n finan-
cial question of cost, to stand alongside of tbo
moral question of right of way, which in the end
may ensure largely to the benefit of the Sten-
bcnville route.

llr noises in thehead, and all disaffree--abie ottcharges from ihe ear»speedily and permanentlywithoutpaiii or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-I.EY, Principal Aurin of the N. Y. Ear gingery, whoatS3 ARCHotreet, Philadelphia, from9to 3 o'clock. i .

The discussion of the question can do no harm
at all events, if it gives the public a fair in-

Thirteen year*close and almost undivided attentionto this branch of special practice has enabled him.4o;
reduce his treatment to such a degree©/suocesiaajnfind the most eon&rmed eases yield-bva
Steady attention tothe means prescribed. fak/iK-'sight mto the merits of ail the lines proposed.

Emancipation in Tbnkbssbb. —A bill is before
the Tennessee Legislature, which requires the
owner of a slave, who desires to emancipate
him, to first place at the disposal of the Circuit
Court a fund sufficient to transport the slave to
Africa, and support him six months after ho
reaches that country; and upon this being done
by the(owner, or by any negro now free, the
Jadgo is to notify the Governor, who will im-
mediately send him to some seaport to be trans-
ported.

G7“ Coughs, Coldi» InHaensa* Astbmft,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and thevari-gus diseases of the air passages are readily eared bvDr jKEYSER’S PECTORAL SYRUP. A lady of thehighest respectability stales to us that she was cured ofabarrassmg cough, from which she had sufferedfor Alongtime, had taken various remedies, and hadrun the gaunt-fat of several medical advisers without any benefit, bythe useof four table spoonful doses ; with the remainderof the bottle, she cured several cases dfbad,coughs. ’

This Syrup, when used according to the directionssiound each bottle, cannot fail tocure thewomcatcaof
recent coughs and colds, as the ingredient* it contaiusallay ail irritation of the throat ana sir tubes, dissolvesthe super abundant secretive of mucous, unlocks thevarious secreting organs, and enables th-m to throw'offthe acid particles which collect aronod and hinder themin thetr various offices. ** For proof of.these insertions*tnr it and you will notbe disappointed.”

For sale wholesale and retail by KBYSER A Mb.
DOWELL, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh. dec29

I In calling atientibi to Dr GCYZOTTS jmerc«d
{ Extract qf Ydioxo bockandSaxinariUa.we feel Coiifi*1 dent that we art doing* semee to aU wbo *f-I with, hero/Wows and other .disorders oritnnaiihffj m hereditary,laiut, or from impurity of thc blood.; WeI have tnown instance* withinthesphere ofotir acbuaiiH-I tance, whercthe moHformldable distempers have been
|. cored by the.useof DeAandI SarsojKmlhtaioru. . ' :*• .-/.-y

dhe ofthe few adverUsed aedteitiftsWl cannot-
and U!. “SanaptnOa •• are well knoam'to be the most

«imetimfcinnbii<itie)age»ieloiJi«i
| whole Mauna Jtfefwa.andby far thebestandpurest pre-parations of them fa Jtr. G«,utft YelbuiheittniSaT-laporiCa. See advertisement. ; ;JOHN BARKY,

Wylie street—Select'School Teaober.
December ‘£l, '6l.

*

it . JD^*T«r,o CbeW Pee torstU—We wouldcaltheattention of ear reader* tothis medicine,:with the satisfaction onefeels in nra&nga benefector.Huvingbeeii
seated on the longs, and round rell£fan<i.-eUrbfrQ» itsuse, we can add our testimony to the m'uWalreadvkiveri-to prove iu singular mastery lfai» me-dioine beforeihecbmmmiitycan.bereltedUh'tQ eute af-fecuons of the throat and lunffs,it Cheirvtoral.—Christian

Sound Sentiments.
Legislating fob Railuoads.—The Vermont

Legislature are willing that the cars shall go by
steam, but not the conductors. So they passed
an act at the late session which forbids the em-
ployment of conductors, engineers, brakemen,
or switchmen, '‘who shall make use of intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage,” and the'employ-
ment of such a person exposes the company to
a fine of $3OO to $3OOO, besides being liable for
damages that may resnlt.

While we condemn the conduct of those whig
papers that aro doing all they oon to injure the
cause of freedom, by assailing Koßsuth, we hold
it to be no moro than justice to noto particularly
all acts of a contrary character by the whig
press. We were right glad to read the following,
whioh occurs in a letter from Washington writ-
ten by the editor of the Boston Atlas:

We live in a remarkable age, and are fast be-
coming the leading nation of the Earth ; and are
we to withhold an expression of sympathy from
those, who in lands bound down by the chains
of despotism, rise up to assert the rightaof man,
and sanotity by their blood, on the battle field
and on the eoalfold, if needs be, their love oflib-
erty and their abhorrence of tyranny ? Perish
the thought I Ido not go for interference withEuropean polities, to an unlimited extent, but I
do go for the adoption ofa policy whioh will do
something for the great cause of Universal Lib-
erty. We are bound to do it, and it is our des-
tiny. Let America and England speak, as the
people of those lands think and feel, and beforemany years the miserable tyrants of Austria
and Naples, and even Russia, will be forced to
pay some regard to popular rights. There are
men who may sneer at these doctrines, and whohide themselves' like a tortoise in their shell, but
they know little of the pulsations of the popularheart of America, if they suppose that a cold
indifference to the efforts ofmen in other lands,
wishing to be free, and who stand forth as the
patriots who peril all for Liberty, is to be main-
tained in this Ropubllo.

The Issolter of Eoaanth. 5
We mentioned the circnmstanee.thootherday

of S«xiHi.one of the Congressmenfrom Alabama,
= insulting,<n the grossest manner, the illustrious

exile from Hungary,, by calling- upon the Secre-'
tary of, State to provide that great apostle of lib-
erty with all the authorities defining treason
The telegraph didn’t.,do him justice; - therefore

, me didn’t dp himjustioe. Theregular report of
.: v , »the proceedings being nowbefore us, we see very
_..„_-„eleariy.thathe >s a bigger “small potato” than I■... we.supposed, and therefore we hasten to set him I

■ right Thojresolntions which he offered* were os
<• ..

. follows:
Resolved, That theSecretary of State be re-

quired to:runush.liOuis Kossuth with-copies of
the acts cf* Congress definingtreason and misde-
meanors against the United States • i .

_ Resolved, further, That if the said Lotus Kos-
suth, after reading the said laws, shall still per-1
sist making such- speeches ashe hasi made Isince hisarrival jn NewYork, incitmgthe young*!
men of .the .country: to take up arms against a {
nation with which theUmted Stated is at peace, Iit shall be the solemn duty of the President of (■ the United States to have him arrested and de- jtuned untilsatisfactoryassurances be given that IB® will cease Bis .efforts to enlisttbe co-ppera- I
tion, the aid, and armed interference of the peo- |
pie of these States m fyvor of Hungary

:, .... Now don’t they exhibit a most delicategensi- Ibility ? And, finch a high sense of manliness ' I
We move the reconsideration of those “ three I

; * groans for Stml/t,” which the big meeting for I
Kossuth gave on Saturday night, and that they I
may now be given, like Pollock’s— I

iPLonx, loud.Oeepipieicing, ■ . i ■. 1
. ..-‘i.-.-'s . ■; • Doloroos, immense!”" ' " |.
* ■■ ■ [Cincinnati Eng. I

»P*/ Hort H«i)»ar*aMa 4Ja«e of TotalSaadueia Car»d:by P<tiol,aa«.We inviteIhe.atteuUonof the afflicted and the public gcaerallylothe ceriificftie of.William Hall.ofiiiua city. The case.
„
blan s'P*w»o who mayb.eskenUoalm rt.lation to the facia there ser fortb. ' . SrM.KIEH.

J'.1 boen ffflicUd several years with i soreness

..olved Urn whole luting dtembrane ofboth oyesfandde"bUnyedmyrighu,! had cooperation performed, amithethlckeidngremoved, which aoon returned aim leftme innsbad acondition at before. At this stageoflhei complaint I ntado.»pplication to several of the most; eminentmedicalmen, who informed tna that “my ey’l
wqtddneterget At this time I Could hot dfa*£-i gmabuny object. _By tlteadvlee efaome friende T comlmencedthenae of the Petroleum, both internally andlocally,under whtchmy eye»have lmproyeddally untilthe,present time, tmd I have recovered my sivhl entire.If-**? ganeralbealthwaswery mtmhim[iroved hythePetroleum, and Iattribute the myslahrtoreside at No. Ida Second *t*et in thirty;and willbe happy-to givoany information sirrotation to
Ptoitwy*, September 17,1851. I

„ ,

b ?; Wood sti fR. SBLLbR }̂ Proprietor. I
SeplO r _ ,( r ; I

Death of a Distenobished Man.—The Hon.
Joel R. Poinsett, Secretary of War under Mr.
Van Bnren, died at his residence at Btatesburg,
S. C., on the 12th inst., in the 73d year of his
age. Mr. Poinsett was a native of Charleston,
and served in the South Carolina Legislature
and in Congress, and subsequently as Minister
to Mexico, where, on a memorable occasion, he
so boldly upheld our national flag, that the art
of painting has perpetuated the incident. Du-
ring tho days of nulifleation, he was the leader
of the Onion party in South Carolina.

German Emigration to America.—The Im-
perial Gazette of Austria regards the emigration
of Gormans to America, now taking place, as a
great evil. It states the number that emigrate
annually at 80,000; and considering that, at
present, persons possessed of capital arje fre-
quently. found among them, it thinks that sever-
al millions thus go. out of the country every
year.

' jifthri jHTt SolNirttf*, .'

■PRACTICAL WAXCB »UKER Aim;
jT\E3Jfti3Sio inform.lie opened aU Workshop, utNo. lOFimi streeutwo. doors from
Market, where bepurposes deybupg
to therepairing aiid refittingoffineWatcnesjClockß^

At this anrand ererypartof theJineet i
WatcbeabrTiine Weccapliiat jnay- haTphecorae worn
oat, or otherwise Injarea»-can bertplaced -with uew. *a I
a «tyle andfinl»h;«ureqrfc<iaaJ

* '
Ail workdon? at this ahop,wiU.he .warrantedto give

entirekatiafaetion. Cr - "V ; ; -

Herder. ;
bQI carefully aclcctcd itock or1 ‘Jowelryi-Silver Spoon*, Spectacle*!

*®? eonsWWton hand, which will beaold verylow forauh-

-'■ • ■ ■ ■ - - ,

200 Women** do do j Wl ■: ■* l Just received and for sale by ;
K.BAHDftCo

ole by. “ T,” m the very next paragraph, the
writer referß most complacently to the connec-
tion with Cincinnati, by the Bempfitld route,
•without aword about the heavy cost of enconn-
:enng,not only the Ohio ondMonongohela, bul

m addition thereto, the Yonghiogheny These
aremconsistenoies, certainly, and only go to
show how the minds of the writers happened to
be UamngraA- the-tame they wrote. So much forthe statement thatPhiladelphians only dreadedthe mojral.'difficulties;

lathe second paragraph of X. X., it cannot
hut beobserved that the 'writer seems to exultf-in the idea that « no charter has been granted
by Virginia-either for the road ortho bridge,”which he italicised.' Now it does not follow
that heciuseit haanot been, that it maynot beobtained, or that it Is not tobe obtained Nor is
it amatter o'f the leastconsequence, that theEn.
gincers, in their preliminary report, did not
think proper to discuss that subject "But it is
fair to conclude, “ therefore,” as doeß X. X,,
<* that the Companyattach no-importance to the

Tdb National Welcome to Kossuth.—Wm.
Hunter, Esq., Chief Clerk in the Department of
State, was despatched to New York on Tuesday,
bearing to Louis Kossuth the resolution giving
to him, in behalf of the people of the United
States, a cordial welcome to the capitol of the
oountry.

ritHE BAY SI UK OF NATURE.—There are now
M. thousand* of persons in thi* city alone, whoc«Ui
only see 11 iho night side,” that would give thousand* of
dollars for one bottle of WATTS’ NERVOUS ANTI-
DOTE, did they know what it would do for them. :

W. M. CDUHBERT, • J
50 Smithfielfl at feet.v The Cork. Examiner contains the followf

mgremarkable Btatement:—“Wo are informed,!
• ; . : no-later* than yesterday, even on the authority

= -of the. clergyman - himself, • that- several ' thou-
sands- of the people of an extensive'‘-djstnct
within tenor twelve jfliles of the city have ex-pressed their determination to"qnlt the connby
and have earnestly implored theirparish priest ■'to lead them to a new habitation. > Jfthe'wiU'consent to go with thenj.'-they'-wjH march iha’body withall the;poverty whioh they possess—-
money,or stocky or labor, as thecase may beand bnild foi; themselves a town In-somecountry
where therights of industry are held as Sacred?as the right&of propertyare in this. The par-

•- “ish ls-thartnown as Traeton,"whlphjacampjjjah.
• of'as many'as seven small parishes, and the

clergyman is the Kev. Mr. Corkran, a, diatiii-
guished membop of the tenantLeagse.”

Famine in the Lake Superior Copper Re-
gion.—Acoounts from the copper mining region
confirm the fears that great distress would be felt
there in consequence of the early closing ofnav-
igation. Many mines have been abandoned for
want offood. Marquette was supplied after hav-
ingbeen six weeks out of flour, Ac., and actu-
ally suffering from famine.

T F. i F.- Quit your spreeiojr and become a sober
la* man, by using a bottle of Dr. Cook’s for

hneraperance,* which has cured many, ftcan benad,
ih full directions for nse, at the Medical Deootof

W. M. CUTHBERT,
50 Smithfield street.

Steameb Lost. —The Louisville papers of
Monday had the following despatch: IELECTION.—An Elecuoti for ThirteenDirectors,. toi

'j gcrve for the ensuing year, willbehold ai tbe.Office f
of the Associated Firemen’s Insurance Companyonthe i
firstTuesday of January next, beiweenthehour* of. 10:f
A. M.and 2JP M. Idec23:td} "H- FINNEY,Seo’y. I

TBJEEd —2O «eu. of PhU«deJpMit: JLeveir'BtttF[jOomixicmfastoreopd -•••:’•;
decl9 * jt^BAßPtano.-Memphis, Dec. 12.—The steamer Clermont

sunk.in White river. Twenty-three lives lost.
Total loss.

evidently weak m health, be-
ing affected with either debility or disease ofthe
chest He stated, to a deputation, a few days
since, that he hod organic disease of„the lungs,
and that spitting ofblood was a frequent Occur-
rence withhim. His strength is already over-
tasked, and on Wednesday ho was really ill.

Christmasand Sew Ysars'Qlfts.

LOUIS BEINEMAN A.CO., Imponen and Dealers in
Waiohh, Ciociß, JawELBT. etc., havejmtreceiv-

ed from F urope, and from the bestmamifacinrera. in
America, ihclargcalparprpnent ofJEWELK\Tthht has
ever beeßbroUKtiUQ this pijy.snllpblefQrqhneUaee and
New Vein3* GJna, vnphas Goldand(Silver Watches of
the best make;. Cold jGuard and Fob Chains, Keys,
Breast pins, Brooches,Knger Ring*.EarRings, Pencils,
etc-, which they Oder at unprecedented low prices- j
cheaper than the cAeoperrin thiacily. Please cal!, and I
jadge for yourselves, at No. 4v Fjttn street, next door to j
Wood. de«33 ]

EW CURR&riT&T-Heceired ttnil(br s&leby ■WM. A. WCiiOBO A Ca,
.23Q Liberty ttreet.'

The Ibisii Patbiots.—Resolutions are before
the. common counoil of Brooklyn, urging the
interposition pf our government for the release
of Smith O’Bnen and his fellow exiles-

NByj^ RVNKSr-J,tti s jiinijanwulhanilionie fancy-boxej, of lwo poandi each, received andforaali
WM. A. M’CI.PRG iCo.

TjIRESH FIGS—Received and for sale by >;
~

J dwW
, WM. A. M’CLttUG & Co.

'TRAINED HONEY—For tsltte ’"T"de °l6 WM A.SfCI.URG ABgySmall pox is very prevalent in the west-
ern seotion of Philadelphia, where sixty coses
were reported on Thursday. i<*s CAHfiON h
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AMUSEMENTS.
s

toss* A!TO Maimoib JOSEPH C, FOSTER*
Pnca Tier and Parouene fiw-Second and Third Tiers25c., Reserved neat* in Dies?Ciiolo, 75Cenu, lar5e Private Doles, entire,BB,oo: small'Pjirate Boxeienure,B4,oo ' l

„Doors open aiS|o'clock. Curtain rue* at 1Noncaro rna Potruc.-The Theatre is rendered
: warm oca comfortable,by theimrojucuon of siovessndpatent furnaces. -

-

TUESDAY EVENlNG^DecerobenSSd, lest,
* the *

1 - BRONZE HORSE,
“

Fancy Dance/, ] - fatfcUe Oceana.
To eonclsdejriituhe ’

*

TIIBATUE.

THE POOR FACTORY tiIKL. "

.awpfieivPlimi, -

f
-

•
... Mr C.FcafcrAlarlii a Ciblfii, - - ! - - Mrg Place.In'rehcawo},"tlte’HnUiFighter,orUieBuJ]ofHe«u<_ '

Also.a CmnciUjiriairoaePamomime. .

THb. CHffiMSMJOlQLijigi'gr THE AGt *

Ethiopian Opin Tronoe.
. pv-Sf r*iladelp7uo< Fa—OrganizedJS4S -

A eTTa?.10" *!>roufel»the Western and-somh West-ijieirownn?.ll!,’7,le “Ai*hUnda!es” Wee retained tofistVme y!vnnia > andtvill-appear for the
DAV B»ENIN£'?S,l,a\.MASON,tJ &*££,on «ON-nngtbtnwtw«^cf“ber ttl d *««Unue <m an-
tionDo]TMnac>r VMair OT

y ?'ißOUn ' !e that.lheirerecn-:
OaneeaandEthiopian SinSSn^fS- 1®1’ af ifarle««»i
Serially from oil those who ia?J’ajser w’? e,y *“® “5*
etty. Their successhu been^mß,? vlousr J' *««tea thu
Sunthorn and WesterncoUMry^ow^.'Yt, oo^olll lb ® •splendid style they hare introdqcriT 510 He new and
- ~ Porfarther particular* seeprogtamtne- ’

,

Admission SS cents,- Cards 01 admission wcnrrd at the various-Hotels, Book and Matt? I>so'

■ An Usher wlllbein aitendancetoprdvide LadX«*i, n.■appropriateand comfortable seats.
V • “’b ?B*Mh

deCl7:lf - ; JOUN.T. FOBB/Ase,,.
_

WILKIfig 11AM,. "—-

comt"c,lclnS Monday Week.Dec. iShyanEicommjurist every evenmc'dnrinL.week.HOKltf, WF.LLS4 BHIGOa* •

“ff U,e
-.

.t 1 ,rv Ktfcioplm Swuaden-Undenhe Immed'aie aupejyjaron o( K. Ilosit, formerly
fint

ton'»^6iSSr« oMdtteoi^ii,§JlS^SmoSi?blel.-T.-F.Baiooa late ofFellows’ and Clmaty’a lUiannband DQnibleton,i ElliioptiutscreDB4i6rß>i' • •
.
Amongf- Una rronpe may alwbe fonnd, T. Canxnu*.the Tyrolean Warbler; .SI. Mticnatx, the celebratwtDancerjiliKoponD-.Mnmß, the Bnlabed Vlbliitiit; wiibother artists ofeqaatmeriL

“ W,UI -
«r*is?ir‘SrhS2f df,* n,i*eTPtttng, two per'orauineea;

’

■

St the eyering” ,n l ' e a,ler,l<>ol1iwd B 1 the nanal hour
Tickets 2hcelila;.Jin baif.price. ■ Doors open at 7 o’*alaeh*,Concert to commence ai7l o’clock. * V' 1<leei;2:lf j‘; . c. A , Rusmesa Director. j

- -•»>=■■■! - WINTER .ARRANGEMENT.
U&P>

Pram Plttsburtiti to l'hUadeljshla ‘andBaltimore. '

. Onfy 24 Boura Throught
i-i *!£-

.

prt “ “all train will leave me Depot onZJb-■
jal6| sclodt."’ ”bOVB ,to.‘°W BnJge?every tqoming

in&T.'K WiU ?Z hy *hecurntoßnnton»,w\e»cthey
oo li l^e bestofCouctie&in readinessto convey them L ‘n
aa-m.ilea.overa first rale turnpikeread to Bc»lrv*s sis-tion, and ificn lake Ihespicndid new sleefdne-ctirsoflbo•SSFi 'r

rt
lua“S 1"? 11 Company, direct toPiiladeJpSa0l02! Conductors gowiUieacbtraindfcoach-Brmtona and Bemty’a «inf^a;iv»:>-W:viy.:.:,v--, ;r ••.it.>->••/•

• WssengeisforBahimorelatcilia cars ofthe York and.CumberlandRailroad at Hamabnreb.nrnying.'aoKatu-
Sorbing bre®^ fa**> nn<M“ Washington City nba same ' - -£■

I-Passengers who wish to avaidnight travel,cab lodeo 1overnight nt Ifilhday burg olid resume their aeits by '
liensit mormngSo’clD'lt tratniUnd’UrrtYKl'iPbiladef. 1.
phlelhessme evening, as the Railroad tJoiapaisy aleShSFa 1 lW<r Ja>>y lcu 'o, froi" H-'Uiduyaliurg fu Phila- . t

_

Baggage checked ilirougn to Plnlade'plua Fare* , t
through, fill. . i\

ions Returning, iruhas will leave Bnntous —

a. ra., and 5± p,;in,popping at (Wilkioßbarg:and JSwt -

; Uhertrt«iiii7xrnvinff at Pittsburgh at V* o'clock, a. in ,

' §amLaido'cloekp n, • \ %
Fore (o.£astLiti£rlft

cts. Faro lo Turtle Creek, <4O eta. 7 **

§rassengeral will procure- their Ufekets atjhc office in 5
*“*• the on- »

£

«
auh °?.r Lor when- s fSbSrtyaireer

°Pei * f°r lhC saleDf,,c^clial i

: deei* Ticket AgM P. R. R. ~
-

'

....

.

Baudrle» > San:'lrU«. ,
** Wt**} and *’* M V

ILRastn*; -

*AU lOaauai&ediesej* :. '. , •
100&p©und#,ZaateCuri*nts;
*OO • do - . Genoa Citron:10* \do:-mcef *?■*'+**■'

i 200. 'do CorilSittfchj• •*■•;
200 do HecterVFatina:
300 do, Babbm’sStoapjPawderai

*«• - '‘■•Yeast do;: -
X,do? ItalianMacarojUe wp-./,

.-.a.* l*eOo.fV«*ndec J U4>«
* 100pound? tntrer Supertfno Flour j■4O do. .IsiDgla»»;..-- •:

100sacks fine dairy salt;'' :•••'

100 pounds Bordeaux Prunes: -
•100 Wooded Vowls’&ssor.ed; -

‘

Forwle by }rD WU.LIAMS&CO.
'

->deeae NorthenamoiriicrofWood'andFifth ala. - ?

" ‘-.M- v

ife®I-
‘ l

i&B
f'A tL°V NT?¥ RESIDENCE TO t-ET-Froa £“*» I«^r \*\of Apnl uexUniwatiorybrickboarti lliil >

giouiHUttarbetf,oa which U * Jattfofclimcefrimitees, siabimg } andciL*r * 'l -
Ills wuhw\a«few.mmaieiii-walfc<if iheCourt«!S 'a si” 'f* '

-^Laa^r Yard office,,*™, ofFayette e; J
w‘—-a nml ntiiTailiT -

<le,''a!:2<r<i £•'

•VA C?O,CB r"”1" orimr **s*«* ~
' I**. ■House, expressly forprivates- ~ 1 ■ ,k ’

atiaraca onMood*-',,',?“5 uSIf ut
j

1’ ® 11 11a
.
,0M I r.

sa'ef and thdliSnce .Bt .Pn',B,e
Auction on Stredneiaiy ’,?r s*■ P*« «> «

o'clock krilie late Urg “I'Aiug, the Silk instant, at 10 {
v,_

‘ HIKLACH A KERR,
? *

* ~

f*

U^ceniOei1, justreceived, anaforil. sale fey .WOODWARD ± TS Thlrd.al,wet«i*i3ol OfficeBuilding;
~*£ R“^?lb,n» Ne? Yyrk J and Philadelphia'-weeklyreceived. ( j 9

'Street;' Subscriptions fbr
ofthe**m*

6 B^°y^Oll H of postage;. Eitfaer •
day |f*^^ex7r^el“che 7p V,ry bo“'

<»«lbsss«^
A “USlNtsa-Por salo, Iho nniri'■■itnEmlSSiu ™ years) of .that.well: known T»TOiin„.

aw®nssKJSt=wsaa£w£TS"a'F'“is;«£’tf,s

""odSBKSUSJsa"'-
—=_: 1 No_ 50 Smithheld af

I nr£f'M*S KurSl‘*
I
for CbrUlm««.1A treah.Peachtf*,innoutee,*v JOdox.Tomatoes, &

»,> Tomato Ketchup;
;■ t

I &s&s?rVfc™ '

'

Foualcanto PEKINTEABmtE, '

38F.fll.rt.
Sugar;-

• v lOdoy Coarse do:

J^T^SSstSt^Q* Lt H0013 "

JiiPomKalwßoi,M/a* i«r .' _

WATCHES, ttnr 1S«»k®VRE S|U®Rwsßt^ , /St J ‘

.

* All kinds of 'Watches b>

gUNDKIKS-T^T^— ldgc "
• A Shorts;

• : •| JS •Mhl'lliogsi '*»ysu Co o«h,,rvObl< Floqr,
•' 40 do* Uroom*: -■Ob copaignrjpjjj ?a /g fey-./ ,

* T, WOODS t£ SON,;No6rWater atjeet.

ii&RflhW--v^

'F HJ:just-jec’d*• adl ** at S4,‘2s )
fllngfe bor*arU7sc: per doz.et-AtOIUUS* TEA AfART,

:in-tb« Diamond.-.:decl£t ...

BTavlavMon Ootntuttv*AJOTICK . OKWJCKIIOr.DRRS”aii AuSnaiMect-^•'i“™ j.l^OlT ibe.MockhotderBT)f.lfievPiusbaigb: N*7i*a±‘"■•■
, nun M:ht >n.pur»uancd of tfce njroriB>' ; 'lons of iho Chanerofh2tori>orMfbn,-afliieir Office, on
«rant *ireet.luvrih»^Cii>rori,»Msi)Urgh,onMONDAV^' v
UiefiiiidayofJanuary, A (bemgrihc first filou*dayintho znoalii),fordie efecUonrofoffierrsfornm^tt
.imwyear Meed idj WW BAKEWFAI/sT,?/" =

.Fnioniowu Denialcfr
iy, Washington Reponer odd Brownsville Press r.mvnilday, mm send a copy marked liiSeeietary

efl
-
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'

I FORWuSSoXB^SS^ 'HUMEUw/a'

atSo’clo&fp. Jy eaveseveT y c- vcnutg (except Sundays,!■ E®re ,J°. ™|ad<‘!ph l » Sit To Ralumorenift
hela Bouse|S’{Vo!er“.tree|Planlt Road "* ee i Mononga-

- - -• < ■ ' ■ "'

I- 1. EVANS, Agent..
! -0 . v . Won latej’vtnilon " • r_ - ■7 ‘".

.

PorchMeta.Bie mvuei tocall at CltFftTi?B'<& r<non - ■>.ortntterial?suriihHiSl ?f«»^ <,?r* l®c**» 'psa^wreSalSSSiß#;
tt BMITHFIKU> ’

"

*

JfearDhiy ~J3t*jv■■•■-.■.
' OhrlotmM WW<I Mew

wi/ANns,75V oirir.\JJ office buildin J, mvlteihe aUem> «Mfd 'SfreeLboirtheiritaucofelecnooefAiianajßV^r'Cnorihenntfifc’io
suitable forpresents; same of-«#s/T U«wendGiftBooksMd eiceilence. All wl«bm?lP' *cb ereorrare beautvorXnendslup, would dowel! K P'«eni token* of tom!*■ w.’tiLrsceiVo sttbscristf I*''®"' 1*''®"'
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Hotel for Rent.

&THB subscriber wishes to lease fora term ofyears, to a first-rate man, his large and splendid
new Hotel,at Turtle Creek, pbouMiT milesfrom Pittsburgh This Hotel cotuainr forty-threb finelarge rooms, which are finished'inarstyle equal to thefirst-class Hotels of the cities. TJraStabling and other

accommodations ore of the best TfegcHpiion. This Hotel is sitanted at the termination of the Braddoek’s FieldPlank Road, on theold Philadelphia turnpike, and Imme-diately adjoining the Central Railroad. ItwhLbe one oftile most delightful summer retreat; in the country; For
terms. Ac., apply to the subscriber, or to Mr'Kill, onthe
premises (dsc23:!mj ALLEN BROWN.

Notice—Railroad JSleccion,'
. UVFtCS OF TUB PmSBUBGH AND )

, . Bwot«kviu,kß.r.Co.; I >

rI'HEfir»i annual meeungof tie Stockholder, of theA Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company willbe licit! on the ISth dajr ofJanuary A. D. !82!*, at the Fn-eiticer’. office of said Company, corner of Fourth and•Vood streets, in the oily of Pituhurge, at 10o’clock, inhe forenoon,at which ume and place an election willbeheld, for n President and Directors of.said Company—
The .lection will be opened allO o’cioclra, m.

_. . PHARLESNAYLQRhSec’y.prtRISTMAS GOODS.—Jambs A. M’Khiqht,No. 02V fourth street, has a large stock of Faucv Goods,
suitable for Christmas Presents, such as—Fancy WorkBnxes, Gents Dressing Cases, Dressing Gowns. Onwhetand Bead Bags and Purses; French Embroideries, con-sisting of Wrought Collars,Ohemizettes,/Sleeves, Hand-kerchiefs, Ac., Ac. French and English Chintzes, Moos-lin De Lames, Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold at »e--duccd prices. __Jdec23
V/TELODfcONIS Madeby Carhardl', the original in-
LwL venior. Just received, afresbsupply of; Die cele*prated Melodeous, made by the original inventor, Car-oardL New York These instrument*are

bly the very best of the kind manufactured any where,having several improvements not possessed by any oth-ers, such as double awoll, &c. Persons desirous of pur-chasing a genuine Canard ; Meladeon, will please call
aud examine the same, and convince themselves of Its
great superiority. H. K&EBER,

No 101 Third street,
Sign of the Golden Harp, j
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